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Pieae"o't ]Forge% 1g
"That Dr. H. ares Cannabis Indca is pre-

&jiar in 'c India, from the purest and
*Jb Nati mp, and le the only remedyÈVnd tr or this that will posi-

yan permanentiy cure Conauinption,
r Bronchiti8sAthmft. Nasal Catarrh and Nereous

Debiiity or break up a frosh cold in twenty-four
ou. .0a boutle, three bottles for $6.5ui.

Craddock&a(o., Proprietora, 1082 Race Strt,-t,
Pliladeiphia.

ME UWATODPoston ernet
mry. Dontdelay. Saaryfromsteît.3 u u ~.u Sow re. . ur.eryueuTorento.Ont.

CUINTON H. MENEELT BELL COMPANY
-91 TROY, N.Y.,

Churel', Chime and Sehool Bouls

For Churches, Bcboois. etc.. also Chiimes
aud Poils. For more than hiait a century
noted for superlrlty over ail othere

;MPERA

POW4D ER
PUREST, STRONSEST, ET

CONTAINIS no
Alm, Ammmiela Lime, Pbmoahta.

OR AMY INdUtiIO SUBSTANCE.E.W.GILLTTTORONTO, ONT.
E. W G LLTT, CHICAGO, u.L

MANUFACTUBSU SOP
TEE REEETI OYAL YEAST CAKEL

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.
Montrea I. (Limiteci)

W. are now puttns up, .xpme..y
fer famlV ue, the i nestqualty of

flot &*$g.rated with Cern Syuup,
In à lb.' 110wtth moimabi.,t
vpcr S1=e agil Oréers. O4

I bld by drugglats or seut bymil, We.
K .fauseine, Warren, Pa, V. S. Aif

~DECADES
flÂV? COME AND GONE F31NCE
THESU]?. * *F'ERERS
PRO Md COUQHS,
COLDS AN D
LUNO -TROU.

BLES WBRE
711361rCURE»

OF WILI> CHRERRY,
A TE? 1? TIUS 5W?

OU CcurtItu. SEE TIAT "1. BUTTB"
18 ON THE WRÂPPR.

AND THE

Hypop»hites of Lime and Soda.

No ther Emulsion is so
e*yto take.

It does not separate nor
spoiL.

It is always sweet as cream.
The most sensitive stomach

can retain it.

CURES
Scrofulous and

Wasting Diseuses.
Chronic Coug h.

Loss of Appetite.
Mental and Nervous

General Debility, &c.

Bewr. of au imita±iona. Aak for
fi the D. & L."» Emulsion, and refuse
aul othera

Il 1 S VD1 
U Of'E

EVKSDROPPLRS-jCjCles.

FOR A DISORDRRED LiVERtry BRE 1
CHAM'S PILS.

A eOUGH should he loosened at
once and ail irritation allayed. To do
this nothing excels Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam. Obstinate coughs yield ai
once to its expectorant, soothing and
healing properties, which loosen the
pblegm and allay iritation.

WHY do little birds in their nests
agree? Because if they did flot the)
would fail oui.

Tested By Time -For Throat Dis-
e 1ses, Colda s>d Coughs,* BROWN'.,
tlKtNCHIALJJ )c ls have proved
h ir tfficcf ~I t of many year'
The good e#s daulting frorn tlh
11ýe of the 'Poches have brought OUil
rnany worthless imitations. Obtaii
only BROWN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES
25 cts. a box.

IT is seldom that a man ever gets to
be wise enough to know what to do
with a large fortune.

MISERY is one res It of biliousness
or liver compi t. ml is the
first resuit of rdeo. lood
Bitters as a rem dy. te is tbe final
result always obtaine . We back this
with the strongest proof by testimoniais
from reliable Canadian people.

4"6WOULD you permit me to read you
my last poem, my dear young lady?"

"If it is your last really, certainly."
How ABSURD for people to rmin

their health w ith unwholesome food.
The food prepared witb Imperial
Cresmn Tartar Baking Powder is whole-
sorne.

OUR English cook : Now, ma'an',
0ow will you 'ave the duck to-day ?

Will yon heat it cold, or shall I 'eat il
for you ?

As a protection from the results of
colds, spraina, bruisea, burns, scalds,
sore throat'aad ail painful diseases,
Hagvard's Yellow Oil holds first place.
Its efficacy has been proved thnusands
of limes. It should be found in every
household.

FARMER : Corne out here to the
bars, Miss Beaconstreet ; 1 want to
show you my new jersey caîf. Misa
B. enchanted): Oh, what a lovely
littie cow 1 I suppose this is the kind
that gives the condensed milk, isn't it ?

SAVE YOUR DocTOR's BILL.-
When DR. WIST. As/BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY f1l/ RZL- pjths,
colds, bleeding 3ttrAu fatid#ycrt
the feil destr6yeX'Cofumpýtion, it
does more tha'n (moat physicians can
do. The use of a single bottle will
satisfis the incredulous that they need
look no fnrther for the re4uired aid.

" WHAT ! you say that Mr. Smith,
the merchant, bas gone blnd ! Here's
a pretty how d'ye do-I've got a bill on
the min which is made out ' payable
at sight 1' "

MILLIONS of men and women are
in the dark 1joim/of/ disease. The
way ont is b>i4g>u'~k Blood
Bitters, a triea'nd e m dy for
dyspepsia, bilious s c'ntpation,
acrofula, bad blood, and al diseases of
the stomach, lîver, bowels and blood.

Wxrz (tearfiihly) : I've loat dear
littie Fido, John 1 I've tried the Dogs'
Home, but he's not there. Husband
(brutally> : Have you tried the sausage
manufacturer's ?

THz best Acci-ent Policy is to keep
Hagvard's Yellow Oul on hand. As a
pain cure it is unrivalled, while for
croup, sore throat, quinsy, rheumna-
tismn, neurilgia, etc., its resuits are
often alnîost magicsl. Used externmlly
and internally. Price 25c.

WHKN isking alms a beggar de-
clired that but for his do he would
have been starved to death long mgo.ý

est, said: But am I to get stes.dy
wmrk?"" Keep's a'l Peter," an-
swered Mr. Barty ; Ilwi' steidy work
ye'd bury a' the parnsu in a fortnight,î"»

lItlmm-dsLiu.ugte te.' bern.

Why Suifer One Momeint
From Ton'uring Sként Diseases

When a single application of the Cuticura RemediesWI1

the great majority of cases, instantly relieve the most agonizing 0
itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, and blotchy skin anid c'
diseases, and point to a permanent and econornical (beCausc 50
speedy) cure, when the best physicians and ail other remedieS
Cuticura Remedies are the
greatest skin cures, blood puri- ~ f~
fiers, and humor remedies of
modern times, are absolutely pure
and agreeable to the most sensi- \Z; 1,
tive, and may be used by the(
youngest and most delicate with
perfect success.

CUTICURA
the great skin cure, instantly
allays the most intense itching,
burning, and inflammation, per-
mits rest and sleep, speedily heals the skin, and restores the hi
CUTYCURA SOAP, an exquisite skin beautifier, is indispensable in Clean
ing diseased surfaces. CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood 1
Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies, cleanses the bIO#
of aIl impurities and poisonous elements, and thus removes the ae
Hence the Cuticura Remedies cure every disease and îiumor Of t1,6

skin; scalp, and blood, witb Ioss of hair, from pimples to scrofula,
ir" ALL ABOUT THSE BLooD, SaIN, SCALP, -AD HAIR " Mailed free t<> aly ad<lresst 6494

300 Discases, 5o Illustrations, and zoo Testimonials. A book of priceless value to every aufiCeCrr1i.
CUTicuStA REMEDIiES are sold everywhere. Price, CuICURtA, the Great 5kin Cure, 7 5 c.' ..

CURA SOAp. an Exquisite 5kin Purilfier and Beautifier, a5c..: CuTicuRA RESOLVENT, the cas
Blood Purifiera and Humor Remedies, $i.5oPrepared hy PoTR DRuG ANI) CHENb. CR

B ad Coniplexi on s, Piniples, blackbeads, red, rough, and oiiy skin and lhsld',
prevented and cured by that greatest of ail Skin uafe

Beautifiema, the celebrated Cutîcura Soap. Incomparably superior to ail other ski" ad a

î.lexion soapa, while rivalling in delhcacy and surpassing in purity the most expensive of tWl
nursery soaps. The only medicated toilet soaO, and tMe os?>>oreventîve of isfaiss'
cloggsng cr f the Oortj, the cau~se of mosi com.iexional disfigurations. Price, 35c.

Scrofulous
Huînors arec caused by a vitiated vondi-
ion 0f the blood wvbich crre disease to

cvery tissane aîid fibre of tule body. Aver's
Sarsaparilla purifies und invigorates the
blood, and eradicates ail traces of tbe
scrofulous taint from the systein,

1 hatve used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, i my
farnily, for Serofula, and know, if it is
taken f:titbfully, that it will tboroughly
eradicate this terrible diseuse. 1 bave
almo prescribed It as a tonie, as well as atn
xîterative, aîîd bonestly believe iL to be tbe
best blood miedielîne eompou nded. -W. F.
Flower, M. D)., D. D. S., Greenville, Tenu.

For years my d:tughter waq troubled
wvitlî Sérofu lotis'Hu mors. Loss of Appetite,
anîd General Debility. Suie took Aver's
Sarsaparillit, and, iu a fewv îsonths, w'

Cured Cý
Since then, whenever she feels dîlitated,
shfe reorts to this mediciîîe, ad always
witb Mnost satisfactory results. - Geo. W.
Fu llerton, 31. W. Third st., Loweil, Mass.

AffectionSEI
Of the A ves, LungeS. tornach, Liel
Kidne's, indicate the presence o C'
in the systrn, and suggest the
a powerful blood purifier. For tbil 50
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas
proved itself unequaled.

1 was always afficted witb a SCrw4
Hurnor, and bave been a great 010.
Lately my lungs have been afeC' ?W
ing mucb pain anîd difficulty in breat
Three botties of A-Yer's Sarsîtpari~
relieved nsy ltngs, and im plve

health geîwrally. - Lrn-ia Castý'
ington ave., Chelsea, Mass. Itt

1 was sevk-relv troubled. for 0
of vears, witb an affection of the tbe
suIt of inherited Scrof ula.

yendBy Taking r 1
a few botles ofAver's Sarsagr'*00
eysadstornacb have ceaedt

me, and my health bas been resW'o
E. C. Richmiond, East SauguS,

1 was v'ery much affilited, about a year Tbree years ago 1 was greatlYLîj5î
agwitb Scrofubous Sores on My face witb rny Liver and Kidneysi~b~

and bodIv. I tried several rernedies, and severe pains in rny back. Unt i id0
wvas tre.tted by a number of physicians, taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla I oULa 0 l,'0"
buît received nobenefitnuntil 1 cornrenced relief. This medicine bas belPde
taking Aver's Sa rsaparihla. Since using derfully. 1 attribute rny inî~1
thils iniedicine the sores bave ail disàp- eutirely to the use of Aver's Sars'Pl 1 0
pçared, and I feel, to-day, like a new man. and gratefully recoîîunnd it L 1W CI
1 arn tboroughly i-estored to health and are troubled as I bave beei. -mm'
strength.-Tavlor Jamnes, Versailles, lud. Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston, Ms- 4

The many reînarkable cures wbicb bave Tbe healing, purifving, and Q5 lld
been etvected by the use of effecta obtained by using Ayer's SltI'

Ayer's Sar saparilla 1.lol
saprila, urnqhconvincing evîdence of are sp*dy and permanlent. I ti50t id.

Its wonderful medicinal powe s. econornical blood purifier in tile Ne V

Frepart-d by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Marn. Sold by ail Druggloia. Price $1; i e

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" MOT 'NATER BUlL"'
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

19 flot Overrated,

'NOte ttractiveIs stlU wlthout an Flll
design."

-*WARDENS KING & SONI~
637 CRAIG ST.'ONR,

162

1


